The Texas A&M University AIAA student section started work on its website for the new year as of August 10, 2012: http://stuorg-sites.tamu.edu/~aiaa/

Faculty advisor: Professor John E. Hurtado, jehurtado[at]tamu.edu, 979-845-1659.
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Above: A few of the outstanding aerospace engineering faculty of Texas A&M University. They often help AIAA Houston Section, along with others including Professors Daniele Mortari, John E. Hurtado, David Hyland and Tom Pollock.

Student Section News

Please send inputs to Dr. Gary Turner, our College and Co-Op Chair. His e-mail address is: collegecoop2012[at]aiaahouston.org
His backup for this task is Editor Douglas Yazell: editor2012[at]aiaahouston.org. Our Section’s web page lists the related websites.
We publish most bimonthly issues at www.aiaahouston.org by the last day of each even-numbered month, and the submissions deadline is three weeks earlier. The November / December issue is an exception. It is published by December 10, not December 31.